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D ST lis I arn, 1,ithout a caire,
Finiiig the worlîi se frebli end fair,

Anti louging stili ilt gifla te ailitrp,
0 Lamb of God, 1 cornet1

Just ae 1 sin, a wilfîîl ('ch!,
Wiitî s.eltish nimaR aud ti atees iwila
To lenru of Thc olrdlioîr' îîîild,

O Lailib or God, 1 eornle t

Jiist as i arn :nv lîecrt will brat
To intibie mîalle b.; dancing reet,
Andi yet for joys Thon holhirut nicet,

0 Lamnb of Codi, 1 coule 1

Just asq 1 arn I witl nlot %wait
Tlill ycRrs have miade rie more ardtte,
E'en* now 1 griéve, hecause (o late,0. t.Aîib of Codi, I cornte

Juat es 1 arn ;the cro8s a pain,
Airait te lay it ,lowîî agahin
BecaUSO s0 titi(îîI, w(lk, andivan

0 Lamîb of (Jot, 1 conte 1

Juat as 1 arn :Thiy grace îvitiîstood,
Andi a.Icisignho wit I show Ill goot,-
Now te bu auawerd.t. thireughi Thy blecti,

0 L.amb of Got , 1 coule 1

Julqt as I amin- wilt Thou renîe w,
Andi let Thîy grace ditil like doew
Andi mako iLe gooti, and hi anti true Y

O T.uinb of Go,!, 1 cone t

.Ilsét as I étrn :wilt Thon restraiti,
Kulp nie frorn grieting 1I1100 again),
.And near n be ii joy anud pain 1

0 Lamnb cf Goti, 1 corne 1

Just auq 1 amn-Do more te Xtray.
Frein Goti and lleaveu anti homoe away;
To givo Tinte nll hire's littio ta-,

O Lanîb cf C.od, 1 contîe 1
-3. C. J. fn.jham.

THE BIROKEN-IIEARTED
MOTH ER.

MIVAT can we do for bier,
Clarissa 1" said the min
ister's wiFe, Who bati
ccrna to Mm. R'hards

the moment abe bilai heard cf bier sou'a
diiagrace. Mer iîeart r cbed for tho
poor waman, who lay weeping asud
groaning upon tho Iounge.

I don't know cf anything ve rail
do but ta lot lier grief bave ite way.
But, 0 dear! 1 de vi ah that boys
kaew hoy they hurt their mothers
when they are se bati !'"

Mrm Richards had juet b eon in-
formcrd that b(r Frank lad heen
arresteti far steaiing. «Ta think cf
my Frank 1" Ilhe eotbbeti. Andi others
agid the bane: "To think cf Fraak
Richards I"

Hia niother liil f aken &reat pains
ta teacli him tlie riglit way. Sho
aîvays bail him go ta churcli andi
Sunday.school. "Whv," saiti abe,
Iliho knev ail the Comnianèmeuti', anti
conld say tlie vhole cf the Wesinîinster
Otechismn front beginning ta, endi,
questions and answtrBs, wîtliout trip-
Ping, II

Yes; lie knew vol! eough vliat
vaa riglit. Ho knew Goals iaw sud
man's law, but lie vas a perverse,
wilful boy. le wanted ta "ldo as lie
pieaad," and lie wouiti il run &Il rial e."1
lie used ta steal for fun, juet ta, see
boy nioely lio coula do it witlieut being
caught. Ho aaid te bis mother ane
ày : I'mi an amatez r thief ; that's
&IL 1 like te do iL juat ta, show my
skilI." And so, vlien lie vanted an
appie, a buncli cf grapes, or a melon,
lie "beipeti himsoif' t"Why ahould
net lie 1l It in wioked, Fraik. 't'on are
breskng Godslav, 1To bl e

Bt Frank only laugliet. I vain

hie mother inehucted andi wsrned ; lie
Only grevw boli r and bolder, and ta-
day ho hes bçen cauglit In the act andi
brougbit ta open dipgrace, and bis
mothcr lien solbing on tho lotinge.

O if boys' cnly know (ais ClarinEa
said) lîow they burt their moti'ers
wiien thoy do wrong 1 They think
too Often Oniy of having their own
way, of pieasing themnoives, and for-
get how rnuch niotiier loves theni, and
how their wicked con)duot affects bar.
Marly a niot ber has gone ta the grave
brnken.he artcd tbrc tgb the misconduti
of hor chiltiron.

But good boys carry their moi belle
image about with tbero. I wouldn't
do that for thei world," eaiti a lad 1
knew, "for my mother'a ake, if fer
nqthinR aise." "lWhist wouid inother
think 1" alsked another, when tempte1
ta, do wroing. "lMOI ber don't want
me ta ; that'a f nougli," ssid a t hird.

Hev pr(cioun inchi boysi are to
niother 1 What a comfort I Andi
with aach 00cd ia volt pleaset.-
Moriting Star.

VJSITING BY À %IIQSIONARY
IN CHINA.

ISS CUSHMAN, a mission-
Saty of the Methodist Epis.-
Scopal Cburch in China,

writes of a visit she matie
tai the borne of Wen Shrin and '%Von
Yi, two cf lier schooi.giî ls. She p'ays:
Their house etands alone ini a field, andi
long before vo reaclied it, in the far
distance vo saw a tionkey approacbing
us that leoked at firet siglit as if it
were encircird ini an immense garland
cf bright flowers; but on nearer in-
apection it proved Io be decorated witb
the mether cf aur pupils and their
littie asir in gnrgeous apparel. They
woro aitting astride, wbile axiothor
briglit-looking girl, ton or more yoaîsa
old, vas tiriving the heaviiy laden
animal. Tlioy woe a little late iu
starting.

We stoppeti andi taiketi witli thoin
awhile, andi thon saiti vo muet go onu;
but they inaisted tilet vo wait for the
aid grandinotlier, wbo wisheti ntucb ta
sec us. As usuai, aur atcpping vas a
signal for a crowd ta colite , andi vhule
we were deliberating wliether ta wait
or not, there vas a general cry, IlThe
aid lady is comning ! The aid lady is
coming 1"I Sure enough, there ahc
waa, leaning on her staff, under the
burdrn cf ninety years, vhich bas
whjtened ber bair andi vrixikied bier
face. Slovly elle cama, hohbling along
an the littie foot that had *uffored the
cruel bandage cf eighty long ypars.
The sight moveti ny heart, and 1
cli mbed dowu out cf the cart and went
back ta nieet lier. She semed se
pieased vlien I tecki lier baud and led
ber along ; indieda, the simple act
seemed te make quito an impre&ion
on the crovd &roundi us. 1 suppose
iL vas a pleasant surprise to them te
so somethang that look( d as though I

hda heut., and that "barbatian"
thaugh I vwu, 1 had nme veneration
for old age.

On aur vay home vo calieti at a
littie tomple. The aid priest reoeîved
us very klndly. Mr. Yang told us hoe
las à l ellever," and that thong i in l
hie business ta, hur the incenso beforo
the idole, lie neyer makes the "lpros.
trations." III trust te tjxe temple ta,
previde for my lay, andi toa c ta
save my moul," said Mr. Yang, vitli a
fanny amile tugging at the cornera cf
bis niouth.

A LESSON IN OBEDIENCE.

'93~ACK 1 Jasck I here, sir I hie
an 1 " cried Charlie, flinging
his stick tar inta tho pend.
Jack didu't vent ta go. IL

xvasu't p'oasant swimining in arncng
the great lily ]Olves, finat vosîld flap)
egainst his r.oË e andi oeî, anti geL lin
the way cf bla feet. Sa ho lookoti nt
tbe stick anti thon at hisi master, anti

mat down, woigging hlie tail, as muicli as
te Ray, Il Yotu ara a very nice littie
boy; but thiora was ne nieed cf tlîrow-
iug tho stick inte thie voiLer, anti 1
don't think l'il oblige yen by geing
aft& iL."

But Charie vas detormiurd. Bo
found anmther switciî, aud, by tcoiti-
ing anti whipping, forceti Jack iei
the 'water, sud Malle hlmi fetch the
stick. Ilowover, ho tir.pp)Iot it on the
batik, ineteadti f brin gîng iL ta hia
nmfster; lie lie had te go ovor the por-
forniance agaiu andi again, until lie hati
learnod that wheu Chai lie teld bhlm te
go for te stick ho wag ta eiey at
once. (Jharlio wa-s satîstieti at length,
andi mitb Jack at lus e oIs went bonle
te tell his niother aboit the afternoon's
wenr. He !wensed quite prend cf it
Il tas protiy bard work, motbor,"

ho sait]. 1-SJack woîîldn't mind at ail
until 1 maie birn, but nov ho kuows
that ho boit te do it, anria thora vil! ho
ne more trouble vîth Mu'., yen siec."

IlWliat rigbt ha% e yen ta expcct
hlm ta mind you 1"I seo bis niother
quietly.

IlRight, mother 1 Why, lia iB niy
tiog 1 Unclo J(hn gava hum, te, me,
and I do everyîhing for hinm. Didn't
I maire bis konnel my owu self, anti
put nico hay in iL 1 Andi do't 1 feed
Iiim tbree times every day t Anti Pmr
SIWaYs kinti te hint. I cau hlm, fie
(Id Jackr,' anti pat hlm, and lot bim
iay bis hjeati on my Isuse. Inideeti, I
thînk I hava tho heRt iight in tbe
venld ta havn hlm ujint me 1"I

Ilia mother vas cutting eut a jacket.
She diti net look up wbcn Charles liat
linisteti; but geing ou steadîly witb
bier vomk, > ho saiti slovly : I b ave a
litL'e boy. Bi lamy own. lie vas
givon te me hy my Heavoniy Fa bier.
i do every thing for him. 1 maire bis
clothea, anti prepare the food lie eats.
I teacli him lois tessons andi nurse bim
tenderly w heu ho is sick. Many -a
niglit Iýavo I est up ta watch by bis
saie vhen fovrr vas huîning hlm, anti
daily I pray te Qed for overy blossing
uipon him. [ lave hlm. 1 call him
'uMy dear littie soun' Ho site on my
lap, anti gota te eleep vlLh bis hcad on
my arm. 1 think 1 bave the ' beat
righit in the venld' ta, expeet titis littie
toy ta ohey me; anti yet lie dates net,
unloas 1 mire hlm as I voulti makoe a
dog"i

IlO mother 1" oticti Chanlie, teara
startiug te, bis eyes, IlI knew it vas
wrang ta tiisoboy you; but I nover
thouiglit eforeblov mean iLvas. In-
deeti, I do love you, Pnria l'il try-I
reahiy viii try-te mmnd yau au veil
as Jack mids me."

IlDtar Ohatlie,tt slia bis mother,
"thora is a great différence betveen

yen anti Jack. Yeu bave a seul.
Yeu kncv what la riglit, liecanse you
bave beeu tauglit tram the yard of
Ced ; anti yen know, tee, that the
tievil anti your vioketi bout wiii b.
aivaya persup.ding you ta do wrang.
That la a trouble which Jack cannot
have; but neither bas hoe the coin-
fort yen have; for yeni can proy ta
tour dear.%avieur for help, andi li vill

teach yoit te turu away from Satan,
andi ta love and obey hlmi alerte. Whcn
yoîi learu te do thie, voit wil not finît
iL dillicult te ho obedliont te nip ; andi
viton wo truiy love, iL la easy te obey."
- Ladies' Reposikcry.

THE LABOUR OF AUIFIORSILIP.
AI VID LIVINGSTONE kaiti:

L II lThoea vuen hava nover car-
rieti a b3ck thîîotîgh tile prose
eau farin no idea cf the ismouitt

cf toi! it involves. Tho praceis bas
incroaee rny respect for authora a
thounaud-foldl. I thick I woîlti rathor
cross the African continent agaîn than
undertake te wiite anotiier book."

"l For tho statistics cf tho negro
popuiaticu et S-)iî AniericA alone,"
eays Rlobert Dale Owen, I rxarnine
more than a lîutnt ti anti tîfty voliue8."

Anothor author telle nis that, ho
vrcte paragraphe anti whoic. pagoi cf
bis book as msny as flf' y tin)'. .1

IL ia saiti of ûue or Longfelave'
peeme that it vas wiitten, in four
weeks, but that ho Epent six monthla
lu coins ctiug anti cutting iL tiown.
Bulwer ciecitreti that ho bati writton
sente cf bie briefer h)roductiers as mnuy
as eight or nine times before their
publication. Oneocf TonDy.;on'a î,ieces
wau ravritten flfty Limies. John Owen
vas tvweuty yeara on his Il0 i~nmentary
on tho Ep)istie te the llebrove ;"
Gibbon on hie "lDoclina anti Fa11,"
tventy yearB; andi Adeni O'ark ou
hiB ",Commentary,' tveuty-six ycars.
04rlyle spent fisteon yeare ou his
"Fredetick the Great."'

A great doal cf Lime is coneuimed in
roading beforo sortie bocks are pýro-
parod. aci go Eliot reati eue thoisqnd
books before ahe wrot8 IlDaniel De-.
ironda." Alhon reaua tvr,) thoneanti
betcme lie conipiotrti his iistory. It
lasaiti cf anothar that ho ioad twonty
thousanti anti vroe oniy tva bocks.

WIIY MEN FAIL.

rEV mrn came up ta thtir
Ký bigiteat mea>ture cf succes.

Soma tai! through timidity, or
lack cf nerve. Tboy aie un-

wiilirg ta take the riske incident te
life, anti tai! tlirougl ear cf venturing
on crtiinary ditties. They lack pltuck.
Otirr8 fail Lbrlgh impruder.ce, lack
cf discfttien, care, cm eoind j utgmaent.
Thoy overe8tL*nîate tl.o future, bult
air-casties, andi venture beonti their
depth anti fail andi fail.

Others, again, fait tliroxgh iack cf
application andi ptiseverance. Thoy
bc-gin vith gooti retoives, but seau got
tiieti cf that anti vant a change,
tbivkîng they eau do mucli heL-e at
scuxething eise. Thus they fi itter lite
avay, anti succtret atnetîiDg. Others
vaste Lime anti money, anti fait for vaut
of oconomy. Many tai! tlîrough ruin-
eue habits-tobacco, whîskoy, anti ho' r
@poil tteut for husine-is, drive their
blest c ustomens frein theni, anti Bcatteir
tteir prospects of suicesq. Soule fail
for want cf braina, education anti fitnetu
for thein calhiDg. They lack a Jcnov-
litige cf linan nature, and! et tbo
mnotives that, actuate men. Thxy ha-ve
net qualifieti tbeniseives for tbdir occu-
pation by a practicail etissatien.
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ITTLE girl said ta hier mother
&y: -. . other, 1 feel netgione."p
,çlous? .aid the mother, Ilwl'at
flous 1t" "Why it'e be4ng in a
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